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GERMAN ARMY ITALIAN SHIPMAY
TORPEDOED OFF

AMER. COAST
' 7 O

; , By United Press)
Washington Oct 8. The Italian

steamship, Alberto Treves, was tor
pedoed on Otcober 5 about three

HAS 108,006
CASES' "FLU"

o
(By United Press)

Geneva Oct 8. 108,000 new cas
es of Spanish Influenza are report
ed in the German army, a Berlin
dispatch states.

OFFICIALS SAY THAT WILSON HAS GIVEN DEEP THOUGH-T-

HIS ANSWER TO TEUTONIC NOTES FOE PEACE

NEG0CIATI0N3

EXPERT SAYS HIGH COMMAND WILL RETIRE OUT OF

FRENCH TERRITORY OWING TO THE SHATTER-

ING OF HINDENBURG LINE
miles from the American coast.

66 UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER" IS REPLYALLIED ASSAULTS INTERRUPT HUN PLANS
o O

--o
Bv Lowell Mellett

IP1T

: o

MACKENSEN TO

REVIVE ARMIES
(J

(By United Press)
. Geneva Oct 8. According to dis

patches from Vienna General

AUSTRIA FACESi FROM THEIK,

Thirteen survivors were picked
up, and two boats with twenty two
others are reported missing.

"

O

SHIPS COLLIDE

SIX ARE LOST
O

Washington Oct 8. Six were
lost when the steamship, Westgate,

(By United Press)
the American armies in

AJOR DISASTERSTATE CAPITOL
(By Maxwell Gorman)

O

(By "United Press)
Washington Get 8. The Amer-

ican answer to the Teutonic offers
will be forthcoming is indicated
in official quarters hero Today as
it is known that the president, has
given deep consideration to the
nature of his re ly.

There is a general feeling that
some quick terse action showing
American purpose is complete un-

animity thai ii . eace can be ac-

ceptable without unconditional sue
render which makes it certain that
il t

Raleigh, Oct. 8. Governor i Mackensen has arrived in Serbia

o
(By United Press)

London Oct 8. Austrian arm
ies in Albania face a maj-- r disas-
ter as the residt of .allied success

France Get S. The Geri.- - an hudi
c.mmand is definitely preparing
to retire their armies at most

of the shatteringpoints as a result
of the Hindenbnrg line and the
continued allied pressure from the
North Sea to Verdun.

The enemy is expected to take
up positions twenty to forty miles

to save the remnants of the Aus-tro-Gerfcn- an

armies which the al-

lies are pursuing toward the

sunk in a collision with the steam-

ship, American.
The latter is proceeding to port es in Serbia. At the si time

O- -
limner back, but allied assaults;

Austro-Germa- n armies appear in
a serious position. This is indi-
cated bv successive defeats in

with the survivors.
The collision occurred 500 mile

from the American coast.
- ;:4 0-- .

Bickett has been a victim of .the
Spanish Influenza, for several

dayjs and his engagements for
Eastern Carolina this week have
been chancelied. His Excellency
is not dangerously ill and he ex-

pects to be up again in a few
days.

The Raleigh and Wake County
public schools were closed today
(Monday) "for the duration of the
epidemic" and all the churches

IVEU--B C'i-;-- t 41' ! Sni!ll'1 'Mill til n xatlnvi Cll
j V. LHltU ' S L O t tt Li I 11 tT iLJ'Ml LV..VE

WTfc F IfE

my seriously interrupting German
plans and may force a backward
movement before the enemy is will
iiig.

O

Bv Fred S. Ferguson

SUN MOVE

me nresiaent wjh ?'e.(et who .i

firm voice these strictly teuton
notes.

Turkey's peace offer will pro-

bably be delivered today or to-

morrow. vi 3 the Soanish embav.FO
oarid Sunday Schools suspended

services Sundav. Todav all the 0
Winston ( 1lmr- -Glasgow, O.--t SRIVER BRIDGEtheatres and picture

With the American armies in!
France Get S. The Germans are
squeezed tight in the Argonne' po-

cket as a result of the capture of

movie
shows were closed tight by order
of the city administration, and the

evacuation of Belgrade and the re
port of General Mackensen being
hurried to the front to save his
troops from the vanguard of the
allied .forces .which, have pushed
as far north as the southern limits
of Austria Hungary.

After taking Veranue, one hun
drejl and five miles east of Ragusa,
the Serbians are pursuing the An-tr- o

Germans toward Xiss and Les-kovat- a,

and have also captured l)e
bura fifty miles north of Duraszzo.

The French have taken Kaoanik
twenty miles north ?st of Uskub
v.hich is only thirty five miles
from the northern boundary of

I)
The Bertie County Board of

O
- (By United Press) . .

..

Washington Oct 8. Realizing
that Germany is likely to start a

desperate U Boat drive against
transport troops ships if their pea-
ce offer fails American naval of-

ficials and the British first lord or
the admiraltv, Geddes, are confer-rin- g

over combative measures.
Efforts in this direction,, like all

predecessors, are doomed to fail- -

diill, British minister of munitions
speaking here expressed lack of
faith in the purpose of the German,
government as outlined in the last
German peace proposals.

"We cannot accept smooth
words as expiation for foul deeds,
and we cannot stop without guar-
antees. Wilson, Clemenceau and
Lloyd George cannot bo trapped,"
emphasized Churchill.

Commissioners at their meeting
yesterday discussed and voted the
sum of $60,000 for bridges over
the Roanoke River, to be equally
divided between the Williamston
bridge nroiect and the proposed

'." i "movie fiends" will plav mumblc- -
ot Aire yesterday. !

. peg somewhere-not-neaiMhe-lan- k

r urioiis all day battle took pla- -
'

ce and Hills 180 and 233 werejLamp' .
i Reports trom over the state to- -

stormed robbing the-Boch- ol dom
. . day show the disease to be spread- -

mating positions overlooking the .

mg widely and rapidly and the
Aire, simultaneously closing tig.i

. I people ot every community shouldtor on the flank in the Argoime
. i take every precaution to preventsalient. i .

. . i it as tar as possible,hnemv artillery on the heights i

. , . Lick em to Unconditional

ure authorities believe, because of j y Norfleefs ferrv, and the
--Boat efficiencvthe reduced U- -

chairman of the Board, Britton,
O- -

wired State Engineer Fallis last i
Albania.

French and American troops A telephone ner-..a.!-re at ::!()night that this resolution had been !

imade slight gains aio: ihe Sum;west ot Aire were captured m le-- si OVERMAN I frtm Enfield stated that Mr. Raythan five hours and. a half and af 'LAN
irTir

Surrender
Every man and woman in the lie former capturing Berry du jv , , rA TA , imonter the Americans started. One and reaching the outskirts of'!BacDEfAMCTIcommunity are of one mind with

signed and sealed, and asked to
wait in making his decision of lo-

cation until Bertie County had
been heard from, to which he has
already assented.

divisions in the last couple of davs j

reference to the latest effort of Steteune sur Suippe.
o

critical, but th.at he had a fighting
chance. Mrs. Ar' ; e Md)anic-- I

however "was repotted quite a little
better.

took eight 77 's, seventy machine
Germany to secure "peace by ne- -

Jiinis in addition to Belgian field;
gociation". There Vvrill be no eoun- -

O

(By Associated News Service'

Washington Oct 8. As an .

l i 'c's were being used ly Regarding road building mater- - j
1

'are before Niss, according to r1- -
lal the State Highway Commission .

: ports received here todav.lias been notified of two excellent ;J

cil table quibbling and no "neg-- jthc lioche. Y--Udations" or further "discussion one died from aeroplane accident;
one prisoner a'vl font- - sliglitly

A considerable movement nortn . uJ for we all know that absolute and men of the approaching victorious deposits n gravei near to Nor- -
ward ff Gorman artillery and sup.
phes have been observed back of

; object surrender and occupation j
conclusion of the great war, Sena- - fleet's Ferry that is available and

of Germany territory by allied sol- - j tor Overman of North Carolina ;

accessible, which has also met with
jdiers are the only terms that will; has introduced a bill in Congress faVorable comment at the hands

: wounded..
Of the North. Carolina men Pe;i

! F. Carter, of Red Springs, was
; hilled in action. Private .roll!)

Cvnne! and Rommerahce.
593 CASUALTIES

TODAYS REPORTo be accepted. On to Berlin! j that is meeting with tavor every j nf the state engineer.
O . j where. It provides for a Federal j The vote of Bertie County on

COTTON MARKET '.commission on reconstruction to ; this appropriation was for the " e- -

Jenkins, of Belmont died of do-seaso- .

Private --Tlius M. Lam-

beth, of Trinity, is missing in ac- -

hoiidoii Qet 8. British and
troops attacked betw?e l

o
Washington Ojt S. o arm'

Xt. Quentin and Cambrai before' Open High Low at 2 :40 'l)e composed of five members to.rectj0n of a bridge, or approach
ol.93 a2.25 31.40 31 .40 be appointed by the President. Tho es, at or near Xorfieet's Ferry," lists issued todav show that 5tr;tion; and Private- - John R. Ilegr.

(la u'n this morning, General Haig Get
Dec commission is intended to study j which again opens up- the question men have sacrificed themselves t..r j of Winston Salem. Manuel A Fox

ronorts. '! their, country, of whom 78 were i of Tay lorsville. -- bh :i F. Garvor, of
iconditions and problems expected of location.

30.83
30.26
30.15

31.35 31.50 30.83
3h.l3 31.13 30.26
30.93 31.09 30.15

Despite heavy rains satisfactory an
to arise when the Avar is won, amMar . q - ' killed in action ; 10 missing m ae-- ; Lawndale, (H-org- e L. Kbwors ot

It must be very discouraging to
'' ticn ; 345 wounded severely ; 3 1 j Granite Falls and William L. Fan- -

30 87 31 05 30 15 30 15 i to frame measures to readjust theMav
progress was made.

This battle front is about twen-
ty five miles long.

th- -: died of wounds 10 died ot debase ik oi b remont were all reportedLo-- ai Market 30 cts ! affairs of this nation and bring ask for an armistice and have :
j

3 died of accident and other causes , sriousl v wouiKiecCotton Seed &1 05 Bushel about a return to the normal. only answer an army.

y Associated News Service) " zollerns and the dcmancl for the es "Stragetic" or "tactical retire- - ed, minimum, an: ah indemnity of
at least ten billion dollars. When
the people learn that their country
is confronted by such a toll and u!

timet Mm, the desire for a republi-
can form of government with bet-

ter terms will come, it is believed,
and Avith it lasting peace for the
world. Already inside iuf.jrma-t'o- n

from Austria, the only re-

maining reliable ally of Germany,
point toward the utter eventual
disintegration of the vast forces
of that errs ire.

mericau has tvio sons in our forces
in France, and he believes when
the people of Germany realize that
the allied countries will demand,
of the imperial government of Ger

many, should a collapse come be-

fore a republic can be formed, that
'Ii? great Germanic 'military ma-- j
chine be utterly destroyed beyond
hope of resurrection ; the lss of all

' the German colonies and the terri-t-.r- v

she had captured in this war
'and the war of 1870; the redne-itio- n

of the German navy t a fix

government, the uprising will oc-

cur. An Americau of German bir-

th gave it as his opinion that the
army will be glad of such an oppor
tunity and would join with the

populace in the overthrow of the
im.peralisftic regime and the es-

tablishment of a government of

the people and by the people. On-

ce a republic is formed its leaders
would throw themselves upon the

mercy of the allied commanders

and request the best possible terms
of surrender. This Go: man-- A

ments" to strengthen the Hun
lines. Disaster at the front has

invariably been cleverly concealed
from the masses and they were led
to believe that when the forces of

the Kaiser were not victorious,
they were at least holding then-own- .

But facts concerning the real
conditions are percolating into the
cities and towns of Germany, and
when the people become fully re

of the deception ox their

tablishment of a German Republic
The preliminary step in this direc-

tion came with the practical sur
render of Bulgaria. The next pre
dieted step will.be the overthrow
of Turkey, then the collapse of
Austria Hungary. Thus far the
German authorities have succeed
ed in withholding from the people
the real conditions at the front.
The smashing advances of the en-lent- e

allied forces have been re-

ported to the German masses as

O

Washington Oct 8. A tragic fi- -

ile for the German empiric, mark- -

('(l by retributive justice, is pro- -

Phccied bv the war reviewer and
'ivaster of the Associated News

St.!'rv:; e, based upon well defined
of a great upheaval

liich are now being presented.
; rediction is that the present

Mar v, ill be brought to a close by
a J'fat uprising of the German pc?r' -

:(' overthrow of the Holier.


